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FOR CONGRESS
t «m a candidate for Congres» frost

the Third Congressional District, anb-
loof. to tos ifttlos of tho Democratic
PMtn

??? 'i A«H. DAGNALL.

I om a candidate for congreso from
tho Third Cbngieneional district, sub¬
ject to, tho rules of th© Democratic
Primary. .

StîO. A. HORTON.
i.s&coance myself a candidato for

rongréas from the Third District I
^111 abide, tho roles, regulations and
malts ol Democratic Primary.

4KNBY C. TILLMAN.

mom Tsemmct is A CANDI.
DATE FOB COÏÏGBKS8 SUBJECT TO
THMULES Ol? THE DEMOCRATIC

TOR SOLICITOR
I em candidate for Solicitor of the

Tsoîh Circuí", subject to the rules of
ibo'démocratie pariy.

ö
LEON L. RICE.

í;;h'érspy ónnbnsc» myself a candi¬
date for tho cmco of solicitor of the
Tcwtb Judicial circuit, auhject to the
rule*/Abd regulations of tho Demo¬
cratic" primary. ¡

KURTZ. P» SMITH.

I; hereby announce myeolt a can¬
dió^ : for solicitor of tho tenth Ju-
dlolai circuit,.. imbjec* ? tb the -et lion
pft ,#e; Democratic party in tb'f cn-j

frORSUPFiWigOn
I hereby announce myself aa ai

.sftndldato for the office of Supervisor
of Anderten county, subject to Ute |rales of the democratic party.

.W, "REEVES CHAMBLEEt.

1 hereby annonnce myself as a
ceudfdate» for re-election as Supevvl.
nor of ¿\ndoi-non County, nubject tb
iä^fÄleb ot the Democrstlo Primary
election,

J. MACK KINO.

:t h«»fthy finnnimpft wminif H candi.
\i 4»W for.the office .ot Supertotendent
otjm^m^m^ Aversen obñJ$t£¿

..;te .nriÄy*;/ f^tori»«.; sjticiency to
'.. Sba sehoei tcomi fbiettar schools-in the

V. »öQ SffjWPämp «4 "tsasbew and no
I#rtta5ftfciwfca4eve*&^

mëÊÊj&Miïtàti* íor .Superintendent
. oí^Edacot^ .fori: Anderson county,

:; subject to tbs rate* of the Democratic
.party.

A. W. MßRSDITI^-

.

' I hereby announce myself à candi*
v < date, for^ Coonty Treawwr^ subjecttom.rutea oí tho democratic party.Ipr _J. H. ORAXO.

i hsW announce myself a candi-date for County Treasurer, subject' to tos relea of tho démocratie party.X & a GRIFFIN.
8 fcersbFannounoe myself a candi-

date tor County Treasurer, Gubjootto tho niles of the demccratio parly,

^
X herehr^hO'toce myself ; a candi-

/Ç.Tr^er^îsèt te «ie roi«, of the democrat*
y primary. ^'^fflM^ffil.\:a;N;:o:.ROLEÄ

I hereby ünhounce myßolf a can-,didst* fbr CoüntKTrSSíuw , »objectto the rules of tho Democrsllo -siMiv
W. A.

SJtemp?
ï. fcsTSby s^otib^tovseW a eöndfe.

ÏOLIMûpBSi
HAD STOMACHTROUBLEAND |

INDIGESTION, WHICK
' DESTROYED HIS AP.

PETITE
/ît Vf ; -."'ff,'>'/'.'.' .'.*.'.**'

EATS EVEN CHEESE I

Friend Advised Tanlae And Thc]
Master Medicina Produced

Immediate Results

It is indeed doubtful if there
¡is a.better Known,,..man In the
'railway mall service running in-
to. Atlanta than 3. li. Cart-
ledge,, who Uvea at 176 South Pryor
street. Mr. Cartledge baa been In tao
railway mall service for, the past sev¬
enteen years, and ls exceedingly pop»
ular and well liked by all who know
him. ! ..

Like thousands of other men who
lare forced io observe Irregular7 houra
and whoa? business, reqnlros them to
Lo on the KO at alt thoura of the day
and night. Mr. Cartis Ige has been a
a great sufferer from stomach troubleland Indigestion.

"I BCilered ao bad from this trouble,*
said Mr. Cartledge, "that ? waa fore
ed to dlot myself for a long.time and
I had; to liva on 'almost entirely li¬
quid diet. 'A friend of mine who
haa been effected tba came * way I
waa told, me thut 'fanlac bad relieved
his trouble) entirely, and advised me
to take lt. / That was along about tho
first of Incl November, and X want
to nay td you that lt baa done Jual;
what he aald it would, for-1 received;
Immediate results;; . In place of hav¬
ing to llvo oa liquid dlot I was noon
able to eat anything I chose. X could
even eat. cheese and meats of any
kind, potatoes and vegetables of all
kinds, and nothing seemed, to hurtin«.
' "Of course, I recommended ttie med¬
ici no to anybody with troubles\ UkoI had. It ls unquestionably th« htúi
stomach remedy on 4hemarket to¬
day." ''?

Commenting on the above state-
mont, T- w. Galyon, distributor of
Tanbie for South Carolina Bald :
"How can eny^ho continua to doubt

the merits of Ton I ac itt the fae o of
such positivo evidence? Here ia a
San wno BUTE ho WUB forcea to 3IVO
on liquid diet for months nh cl v.-ho
Obtained relief from the first bottle,and wno bought,tho medicino because
lt had relieved his trlohd of the rmo'trouble;..;';. ]'\\L .''Bat, he' U Cu.y. vue.'íñ ira'thous¬and, or Ï miüíít'tíay 'a'n'ttndfèd thous¬
and, who lmvo'uEcd it -vith che namegratifying results, li there Iii any'
man or woman who doubts the cor-
lectneas of wis sUtenvst, all theyhave to do ir, to gOcto the people andfind . out for themeslvW;
-".Theas statements are published BOtoe facts can be easily ascertained and

vori flo tl, *

Tánico, tho master medicine, ta sold
exclusively in Anderson

'

by Evans*
Pharmney-two Stores.-Adv.

v FOR AUDITOR
~"

;. ±T-~-
X hereby announce myself1 a candi¬date for Auditor for Anderson county, I

subject to tbs rules of the Democrat" |fe* pariy election.^' *. >.' \
ANDREW P. PANT.

t^mm+-m~*m**** nm ,mim r tí ; n ?-,¿>¿m*mw wwii nm

For Raüroftdl Commissioner
' I announce to tho voters of. South

Carolina that. * ¡am a, candidate forillallroadr.Cemmlsfilouec and -herebypledge myavlf to abide by the rulés
of ibo Democratic party.
,v, :,i - 'V AIABBRT. -8..-PANT.

I hareby saneuaca tar**** a candi¬date for tho Hours' e; Representativos- -.Sor Anderdon county, aubject to tho
rules of the democratic party, v

-i. .'i ti.m V'V'"T-!-i.TI hereby announce mysfelt'a cahdi-
jdmté for «îio House of Representa-
itveo fer Anderson county, cutset totba rules of th» Bemocratie party.

"J. A. DUNCAN,--
Tho Süll Candidato.

W¡ I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the HOUBO of Representativesfor Anderson county, subject tc th«
yules of the Democratic pany.

i hereby áanotmeo myselfdate tor the office of Corooèr for

Enforcement of Law» and
Education Chief Plank«

(CONTINUED ÎTROM PAGE OK'JJ.)
ed. to lite tb« old f act lonni!; in forgot-
ten, to see respect for law raised to
an undisputed bablt. Experience baa
taught roe roach, but on these funda¬
mentals roy mind bas not changed.
The leading plank in my platform now
is 6U1I tho enforcement of law; and
If your confidence and Bupport re¬
main with me I- shall carry to tho
efld foe work which I undertook by
your unmistakable command- that
imposed upon me a heavy labor and
a .large responsibility.

ï.oeiii government is dear to tho
hearst ot the democrats of South Car¬olina. Our tradition .is that"" laws
should bo enforced' foy the local au¬
thorities; and as far as was poeeibloJ have striven to continue that tradi¬
tion. One of roy first' octal acts was
to. revoke tho commissions of the
state constables. Instead of contin¬
uing, that expensive, and superfiuousforce I called upon the-sheriffs end
magistrates, their deputies ond. con¬
stables, and upon the city authori¬ties to enforce the' laws within their
several, jurisdictions. Dut my respon¬sibility did not end. there.

Irater when nonio of these, local
oflicora failed to do their duty I ex¬
erted the power of the state to secure
respect for state laws.
' In the county of Charleston I ap¬pointed constables under the sheriff
with instructions to or?r>roe. the ll"
(raor law firmly, ulflctly and impai-t killy. They wore given positive in¬
structions to make no comprimise withcrime but wore to perform the duties
prescribed for'them by Jaw withoutexcitement or bloodshed;-to ho cease¬
less, firm and vigorous. These In*strnctio&s have been obeyed. Former¬ly the liquor laws wore openly andflagrantly violated in Charleston) Bar
rooina;ran wide open' and; ganglingwaa ab outdoor sport; end other law¬less and immoral oct* were commit¬
ted without concealment and, withoutpunishment. These conditions hadcontinued so long that they were re¬
garded- as almost, irremedial .mid notto'be'prevented. Tho criminals claim¬ed .a vested interest tn the crime andcradled themselves fa a false sense ofpublic approval. Moot of the flagrantoffenders ,were< foreigners ^who grewfat on'flee and crime, I have put myband on that situation rtílcfatlessiya ad without discrimination.The entire situation ls changed.Obed citizens nov respect the taws andcriminals fear the law in Charlestonas.well as In-thé rest of the state.The persistent and successful faldaof tho constables have made bar rooinaUnprofitable and local public opinionbecome so aroused that IndictmentsVrèrè' hshded out Dy the grand Jury,and verdi«» ot, t,aultty?' nave boenrendered. Because of tba mercy otthe 1 comt at first, only' fines were1mos cd. Later jail sentences 'weremeted but in justice. Blind tigers maysiül violate the lawT »a secret, but-iftheir secrecy fails them they go to thechain gang anoV*work 'on the publicroadu.-.vii.-.."u,i..-.r ;i.-..>>.'!-.Tho'public evil io ended, the pub¬lic good ls begun. .

Already conditions ftro so improvedthat then o constables have been re¬moved from the city limits and theenforcement of the law their» Is lettto the mayor and his officers, où whosoenergy and patriotism we, may rely.Only on thu water front and In therural part of the county do I ? nowmaintain otate constables, eight inunmbo r, to prevent the smuggling inof liquor by ..nea and to check vio¬lations outside of/the-city boundaries.This phase"-of the matter in. morenearly one; for the state than for thecounty, since such- shipments go' in-

the respect; hoaest men leal für the
law and also/ lacreasa the fear of the
law which crimínala should have.
,' During my first year as your gov¬
ernor I granted -clemency in forty«
five oases eat el » total of about
400 applications. In only two of
tbeso cases did. I grant a full pardon
before expiration of sentence.. A full
report of each'case was made to thc
genorei assembly aa provided by law.

I* felt that something must be
done for prisoners during their con¬
finement tn Jails, chain gangs y or.
penlntontlarleS. The prisoners should
be treated humanely and persuaded
to reform. vTbls work of reformation
was begun by the creation of a state
board of charities and corrections.

I shan continuo actively to pro¬
mote prison rbform, so that the rem¬
edy may not bo in pardons and pa*roles >but in making better the men
confined in our prisons.
A primary election law has been

enacted now and every white South
Carolinian entitled to vote is es-
surcd of his right to vote once I and
once only; and to bave that vote
count and not be killed by the vote
of. some repeater or foreigner./Education reaches tts belying hand
to every family.

its good cficc" a are political, .eco-
nomlcan d social. The spread ofpopular government mikes necea
savy tbe spread''of popular education,If popular government Ss to be Juntilled by the wisdom of its worksAtv the same time competitions in
every field makes technical trainingmore necessary than ever before. Thepast year In our state has ben mark¬ed with real progress in. both echolastlc and practical, eduoitfon.
A local option compulsory education- law was enacted, and it is nowIn the Jurisdiction of any school dis¬trict to say tor ItBolf whether of notits. citizens wilt put themselves undor tho protection of this law. Ourschools during tur past year showedthe largest, enrollment lb our history, also the' largest averbge attondance. We h ave longer term's andbetter buildings and ? equipment.Night schools for mill operatives havebeen generally Supported and bayeshown much practical value, r Over4,900 pupila are' now enrolled io thenight .schools.. The law inaugurat¬ing the teaching of agriculture iothe common schools has bon trico,and ; what iwas un doriahen in - ¡ .. Dar¬lington county as an experiment Is

now. a success* Nearly. 400 school dis¬tricts have voluntarily accepted com¬pulsory education. Of tho 1907 schooldistricts in th» »tate over 1.600 havevoted a special levy, and, will . theereceive state aid. .

The teaching; of agriculture anddomestic science In the schools mustnot be- longer neglected. I intend to
urge upon tho legislature- at its nex*tessibn èn \Jincrease in all these
branches of ercdatlon. The state new
Sonora ' BX* onovinous waste tnroughlt* low standard of education. Farms
are becoming ' smaller and onlythrough agrien Iturel education con
waimake these smaller farms produce
sm mach os thai larger oreas. ¿1 Agric¬ulture is the-basis ot tho .- stato's
wealth and is particularly important,while instruction for girls ..In tick¬ing, sewing, and dom catto science willgreatly add to the comforts and- thehealth of country life.
The sante' thing ia ; true of me¬

chanical callings.'
'

fSupport- for cqlleSOT &ad uniyersl*tibs, must be ""continued and wo
should -provide for their growth anddevelopment; but since H ia true that
a very.Targe percentage'bf our boyaand girls- never «et beyond the com4
mon schools. I plan to urge parttculr-?-ly upon the legislature increased o u p-port for common schools, for millBChools, for agricultural instruction,ad for better tcachoro and improvedschool facUties. It ls. through theseschools that v,-c gain the greatestRood..bet tho greatest number.

I promised to give to the state bfSouth Carolina a business adminis¬tration.
,.In this- connection I: desire to call

your attention to the .fact that th3
state debt amounting tc about four
million eight hundred thousand döl-
lars, on which the tax payers havesince 1892 been paying 4 1-3 per centInterest, bas been refunded at 4 petbent' interest, thus saving to -tho
people in tho one Item.of interest tho
sum bf twonty-fonir thousand dollars
lier year, BO long aa these bonds rem

<In addition'to ibis saving, one abdone-half millions Of dollars of tho
capital and surplus ot tho banks ofthb state have bon placed on tho taxbooks because of-tho 'change la theset« eliminating the provision und-.*
Shich <v bank could invest itoA > àhd BÜrplus. la .state bonds
?ave taxation. JWsÊmiM'MM¿ffiPrevlous to if>15 the state u

d lesa; than ihre, abd ona-half
t on' money borrowoo|Hltf2§af wa bor-

esBment of property /'."i%m étaie¬
ntgbt bo equalized, BO that tbs bur¬
len of taxes might ian tja * ai! alike,
rbis need is se apparent Abat it doc*
iot require explanation. Such a
ooTomcnt must \ cause opposition
imong those whb have net noon
>earlng their just charo of tho bur-
Ion. This commiffsloo is at work
tethering data, and when the proper
nformatloh ls obtained it v/tll set
ibout actively performing ita duty,
hat'Of equalizing the assessments on
he property in ibo elate.
Without exaggeration this admin¬

istration may be described ax. ona
viiicb for the first time baa placed
>n the statute -booka laws of real
ralue to mill operatlvee.
Besides the extension of mill

tchools, the races have been separat-
>d In the mille, so that white workmen
low aro hot compelled to minglowith negroes. ..,
A law has been passed requiring th«

llseount of pay checks.
A law has ben passed requiring »he

veekly payment of wages, and -tbs
¡ix ty hour law baa ben amended sc
hat viol ation a nay be prevented, ci
f ccssînîîtad, punished.
Ot f¿rant iGîport^nce. sé**? U? ! Hw

ict creating thé state board of rirbi-
ration for the peaceable settlomenl
>f labor disputes, without the neces¬
sity of lockout or strikes. Tho raia-
.ions bc tv.-en employe1' and employeeihould .bo those of friends, each work'
ng to promote the interests of tin
ither. Thin, tl am' glad tb say, is ii
i large measure tree, but during th:
>art year differences of a serious na
nra have arisen. Having beet»lied upon in rome of these dispute;
o act as mediator for the purpose o
bringing about a settlement -of dif
'erences I ; made personal investigajons and bad conferences with - tin
nterested patties. In one instance
vas called upon''to;order out -fm
n? li ti a. On investigation I found tbahis was not necessary, and did no
rall o nthein. I proposed arbitrationmt thu) wes not accepted.
Tim creation of thia board wïl

irovo to be a long stop'forward, iihe settlement of .these differences hhe future. So far aa 1 havo ?bec:Lblo to learn, South Carolina is thirst G cuthorn state io tan ct auch M
aw, and she may well be proud «
tor beginning.
The ¡National Guard of South Cai»Una ha« proven ita Taine in time o[anger. I called lt' tnt activo s or
ice last Octbvr tn Charleston who
he sheriff of that county informe
ile that lt waa necessary to havhem under -arms tomaintain ords
nd to prevent riot. I did not de
larc Martial--Law, but ordered or,
sven companies of tho Naüons
Juan!, subject «to order ot the sheriif thejpounty, so as to add strengt
-iiü vuicroücjT io the civi i nuiaorit]¡frente proved, the necessity of ttl
.ction, «nd thia arm of cur ,. govert
lent by its promptness' in respondin
o calla for service, v.nd by ito coo
rm conduct under trying clrcUn
tances, justified tho «tala in mali
sining U<ls organization, andi1. "

1
asking lt moro efficient'and at ti
ame öme meinlag it in- ouch -a- 'wa
sib draW bur man to tho service.
Tho sacrifico of loyal service *
ho Confederate veterana can nev<
ado t from our memories or al hr
s to forgot thö'uebt of gratitude thc
fia owe them. J favor a generous pb
^.y toward them, making their: di
lining years softer end more con
friable, and relieving them fro
u ffo iius and want,
í urn proud to say that- at tai

onto. Carbina has a law providln
w registration ot land titles, fcncNj
s tho Torrens System; Thia law <
ot yet perfect, .but I shall urge tl
ext legislature to make each}
rovcmenta itt it aa wilt 'give ns t:
es i resulta. This act provides a lei
xpenstvo method ct examining- title
nt» perfection, of this measure wi
ö a long atop towart! tho adoplk
f's rural' credit system,?'."which -won:
rovido cheap money fer the fart
ra. '. v \{ ?'.
About forty-three par cent of in
ll,' I.I. Ili.it«! ..1.1,'I ?' >ll.l.i. ,f¿

(CONfINÜBD ON PAQB BHVBN)
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Sick Headaches
uTeli^ why : everyone fihculrl drink

ftc* water wHh< phosphate
In lt[biter* ;br*«hta*t¿; -J^

j.' ""M''l

Headache of any kin V ls caused
nto-intor-ücáUcn--which -:moana se
ibhouiug. Itf^ryadd' bowel"poiseailed Sextus, sucked lino tbs bio
arough the lymsà ducts, ,.exc£*-!usart which rump» the'? blood co h
hat it congests in tho lungerarter
ad yetna of -the heed oi odufclng v
ent, tíurobblÜKpain and distress cal

; ;tbn;b?«i»a rtaVvous,.
pondont sick, forori&h wid miserai
'our meals sour amid almost nantte-ijm -Vi Thea yeti-seaort to timon

mm
... w&

Vigilant watching, ' prompt,
dcclulve action keeps the Bee i
Hive properly prapared-always fready for you with j hew and

rf- timely ntorchandleo at tho mott,
\ favorable prices. ,

¡f is alway*,e live issue in our
'One flight up", department, and
it has iiGver boen in cs good
a state of preparedness to meet
the demands biade upon it for
sumemr metsheudise as it ls
right now.

Oho lot ot Children's Rompers,.small size dresses and .Ladies''
White Walôts-^llghtly soiled-:values up to $1.00, all on 9*%<r»one table, your choice, "one flight up,"_.' ...... ..

'.. . 'i ...,' ; \: ..
Prettyassortment Ladlca full $1.00 values Shirt Waists, prettily

trimmed, laco and embroidery, .

"on* flight up". Each .. .'?;>. .. .. . ..

Good Linen Finish Auto Busters, made foll and roomy, tí* fl ttáV"one flight up,"-Each.>...-.. .. .........«P*»5*V

Real Linen Auto Dusters-for'Men and Vf^aèh-r-
"one flight bp," Each .. .. .. ... . .. . . .....fíMJO and

« Big lot of Whitè Carberdine Skirts, nicely made, 2 pockets, .exfjrVj
$1.26 value, "one flight up,"
Each ... ... ....w... .... ... .. .. ....... ...

Pretty, assortment Wash 8ilk Waists-flesh and white-tWlth. new
wide spott collars, and s pretty lot of Satin Stripe White i ititi
Waists, $2,60 values, "one flight up," Each .. ........ %P««V".

PHOPRÄTOH

Baltimore» Richmond hud Norfoik,Va.
VIA

ÍUCÍMMOND»' VA* .. >?...»., .?.'.«,.' . ... ^....... : ¿SÍÍ»bpO
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''VIM II .>)M¿|Í^
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